Halloween Crafts
Wave your magic wand and turn household items into spooky surprises

Operation Holiday Joy
Let’s give our military families a season to remember

Picky, Picky, Picky
When your child won’t eat

Halloween Helpers
Special howl-day edition of Tip Talk

Find Your Dream Job II
Get ahead in your career or start a new one

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Inspiring stories, tips on how to help a friend, facts & more

[ WD Giveaways ]

In the Picture
Feelin’ Hot Hot Hot
Woman’s Day Health Book

Join the WD Reader Panel
- Inspire Articles
- Take Surveys
- Win Prizes
- Voice Concerns
[ click here ]

Ponchos!
Crochet the season’s chicest accessory
only $49.95 at
Shop WD
[ click here to order ]

Got a Cute Pet?
You can show them off in Woman’s Day
[ click here now to find out how ]

What did you do to help out victims of Hurricane Katrina?
- Donated money or supplies
- Volunteered time
- Sent prayers and good wishes
- All of the above